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NAME YOUR NAME

DATE JUNE 8th, 1915
Case Movement No' urplu of1st "Heck . c 11th Veck 70c
2nd Week 10c loth Week i , 75c

HIi
!lrd Week

Week 20c
15c

17th
10th

Week
Week

S5e
SOc The Mightiest Cash Purchase we ever made. Thereby g us

Stli
fidi

Week , 23c ISlh Week ;....W)c to make this toat bale the Greatest Bargain Event of Season!

f

Week !J0c

7th Week 35c
Sth Week JOc
S)th Week J5c

10th Week SOc

11th Week -- oc
12th Week GOc

lilth Week C.'.c

COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN.

DIXON, The Jeweler,,
CITY A3fD COUNTY NEWS

Keop your appointments get an
alarm clock. Clinton, the Jeweler.

One 'dollar gets a trimmed hat at
McVlcker's the- 16th, 17th and 18th.

J. M. Mann, of Sidney, was a guest
at tho McMictincl home the first of
tills week.

Thomas Green returned Saturday
evening from a buslnes trip to western
points.

10c Lawn at 5c. HUH SALE.

Dr. H. L. McLeary, of Stapleton, Is
spending week,ln town visiting
friends and transacting business.

Mrs. Wm. Jeffers of Omaha visited
relatives In town Sunday while en-rou- te

to eastern points.
Mrs. AVilliam Huddard returned Sat-

urday evening from Weldon where she
. "l . IIInau ueen visiting intjiiua.

Miss Irma Austin, formerly of this
, city, is very ill at Salt Lake City

g with an atack of appendicitis.
xV' Mrs. J. J .Getman left Saturday
"f for Hastlncs where she will visit

rolatives for couple of weeks.
Itfr. and Mrs. J. G. Wehn, of Bridge?

port, were among the n'

people who visited here last weekti
Undies' and Misses' Ruby Holf

Slippers $2.1!).,; HUH SHQK SALE.
Wf-W- K C . . T 1

is.jxpec"ted" shortly to visit her son,1
Charles McNamara for indefinite time.'

, V.. Read Hershey's advertisement o
- "W;VfcclosIns out sale In this Jssuj. Her- -'

ajPtShey the hardwaro man. I2tfj
, s'SSliSs Elsie Lancford who lias made'

Lher home in Paaedena, Cal., for a J

4

a

a

nA Til

,s'

year past returned homo Sunday cven- -

rWnlter Clinton of Denver, is spend
ing a few days with his uncle Charles
Clinton while enroute o pastern
points. fj3''

Frank Herrod of Ogalalla, came
down to spend a few days with his
mother and to attend the Sunday ball
game.

'Mrs. P. S. Evans returned a few
days ago from Springfield, 111., where
she visited relatives for a couple of
months.

Mis Olga Anderson of eastern Ne-

braska arlved hero Saturday evening
to spend some tlmo with Mr. and Mrs.
S. S .Dunn. .

. John Harnlsh, one of the prominent
merchants of O'Nell, spent last week
here visiting friends and attending
I.0. O. F. exercises.

Mlss Josephlrte McGlnley, of Grand
Island, came Sunday to visit friends.
fTDr. N. McCabo transacted business
In". Hershey yesterday.
? Another 10c and 15c bargain sale of
wall paper at C. M. Newton's for tho
next two weeks.

Mur OhickenS .
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in the right

id

kind of poultry
house. It should

provide fresh air, dry-

ness, sunlight, space
enough for comfort, con

venietice for cleaning, safety
from rats, etc.

As to the proper material
we give you disinterested ad-

vice, if you talk it over with us.
Wc always aim to serve our

' customers so they will get the
most for their money and will
find their purchases here truly

" economical.
Whether you oueht to use luni- -

ber, cement, concrete blocks, etc.,
ilnnnrwlc mi rirrnmcf finPf U'l!

shall be gladfto discuss. This

PS

. r . - ,
y Come in, call up or write, yjL-- l

W. W. Birge Co.

nmriTTTTT

4
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10th Week 95c
20th Week $1.00
21st Week --. $1.05
22ml Week $1.10
23rd Week $115
21th Week $1.20
25th Week $1.25

Mrs. Wood Whito and son Major
returned Sunday evening from Grand
Island where they wero guests of rela-
tives for several days.

Mrs. Clarence Tolefsen and children
of Sutherland spent last week with
lier parents Mr. and fpsi George
Donehower.

Mrs. Herbert White returned tho
latter part of the week from Denver
and has resumed her duties at the
Leader Dept. store.

Mrs. John Show and baby left the
latter part of last week for Grand
Island and Ravenna to spend a couple
of weeks with relatives.

Mrs. J. R. McWllliains expects, to
leave this week for Denver to visit
rolatives. She will bo accompanied by
Mrs. Hawkins, of Lincoln, who is her
guest.

15c Linvn Oc. HUH SALE.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton, of Ogalalla,

spent Sunday in town visiting rela-
tives and attending the ball game. Mr.
Felton Is manager of the Ogalalla
team.

Mrs. Carl Gulbrandsen and baby, of
Chicago, arrived here tho latter part
of Jast week to visit the former's
brother Fred Kusbr and wife, who
live near this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stuart,
residents of this city, returned Satur-
day from an enjoyable visit of several
weeks in Schenectady, N. Y., and
other eastern points.' . i

Charles Sluder has acepted a po-

sition in the Wilcox department store.
Mr. and' Mrs.- C. W. Johnston,'"'of

Pino Bluffs, spent the latter part of
last week visiting in this city.

Polo Auto Races.
North Platte is to havo polo auto

races, a new form of amusement, but
more exciting than auto races, horse
races or base ball; a contest that has
set people talking wherever the races
have been given. Tho date of the
races will be June 22d nnd 23rd and
there will bofivo cars, ten players and
five car drivers, a sufficient number to
guarantee an animated contest. The
races have been secured here under
a contract executed by T. L. Green to
the representative who was in town
yesterday, and Mr. Green is firm in the
belief that this new amusement will
more than please the people. The
races will bo held at the base ball
grounds, and the admission fee will
be fifty cents for adults and twenty-fiv- e

cents for children. These polo
players will be ono of the features at
the stockmen's convention at

Flair Dny Observed.
Flag Day was observed at the Elks'

home Sunday afternoon, members of
tho Grand Army and of tho United
Spanish War Veterans attending in a
body, and in addition there were
present a score of ladle3 and a large
number of Elks. Tho program ren-
dered consisted of an Invocation by
Rev. Fr. McDald, readings by Elsie
Waltemath and Ruth Elder, a solo by
Miss Huffman, and an address by Geo.
N. Glbbs. Jno. E. Evans, in behalf of
the G. A. R., presented the Elks with
a flag, and this was accepted for tlio
lodge by T. C. Patterson. "America"
and tho "Star Spangled Banner" wore
sung by the audience. Tho theme of
the exercises throughout was "old
glory."

For Sale.
Three Registered Short Horn Bulls

These bulls are Yearlings and good
ones. Frank Strolberg, G miles west of
North Platte. . 42-- 4

Coming.
One of the finest moving picture

cameras maue win ne 111 fsorui naim
Tuesday, Juno 22nd. A two reel plc-- 1

turo of clean refined comedy entitled
i "A Homo Town Dream" Is to bo pro- -

miceu. loung lauies or young men
wishing to appear In tho picture leavo
your phono number or bo on hands at
the office of this paper on the morning
of Juno 22. All school children de-

siring to bo in tho movies gather on
the grounds of the high school build-
ing at 2 p. in. on tho day mentioned.
If the camera man does not show up
on this day remember ho has ben de-

layed and will take tho picture thq
nnvt ilnv. Tim nicluro will be nre--

' sented hero later by a big Film Co. In
the east.

L...ju years nuuwiug nun

til - ,

oa ci :- -r, j. 01
.- - ... .

j lias tauelil us

' What we're doing now

' Sweet clover will bo a big crop this
year, that la, tho growth of tho plant
Is heavy and very thick on tho ground,
and It Is presumed tho yield of seed
will bo largo. Arthur Plumer who was
at his Maxwell ranch yesterday, says
he, linn flftv acres that is waist high
and so, thick on tho Rrotmd that It Is
(lllllcult to waiK inrougn u.

Let us do your Jewelry repairing.
Clinton, the Jeweler.

are not old but very and all
in and the full some full silk oth-
ers half The are (in and

See Our

Window

Mr
morning's express rough brand Spring Sum-

mer which, York resident buyer
Rosenberg Co-operati-

ve Stores succeeded buying entire
Surplus largest and known Coat manufac-
turers York City dollar. order

buy figure buyer had entire output,
consisting Coats. These divided among stores,
and fortunate receive beautiful

shown this City other city.

Coats divided Great them

Tomorrow, Wednesday, June 16th.
Spring Coats worth SJ3 QQ

Spring worth
$15.00, 7.48

$9.98
Remember Ladies, theee Stock Coats, newest fashion's latest creations, made

effects, patch pockets, skirt, gracefully trimmed, lined,
lined. materials Chinchillas, white Serges, Poplins, Black White Checks

Fancy Mixtures.

Display.

Block

Stock

Coats

$21.50,

Colors, to 40. Don't take our word for it, comr aid 3ee them.

Any Suit the Store formerly priced nap $8S, $9.75

OAK l'LUKGES OFF TUB
IIKIDGK INTO H1VKK.

Robert Dean and Harry York had an
experience Sunday forenoon that they
are not likely scon to forget, and that

with his llfo is
that his time had not yet come. The
men, of whom had but little

were driving tho forriier Idd-in- gs

car now owned by Derryberry
& Forbes. York had driven tho car
out to tho stato farm and Dean was at
tho wheel on tho return trip with
York standing up behind him to help
In caso asistanco was needed. Dean
drove up the approach to the south
end of tho bridge at about ten miles
an liour, and when about thirty feet
on the bridge tho front wheels veered
sharply and the car plunged through
tho railing on tho west cido and drop-

ped Into tho river. As the car fell it
turned completely over, and York was
thrown clear. Dean, however was
pinned under tho car with the back of
tho seat across his chest. At this
point there was fully two feet of
water, but rortunaioiy ucmi huh
presence of mind to keep his mouth

omi iiv wicirllntr hia body
tho sand under him, partly

freeing his chest and enabling him to
got his noso and mouth abovo tho

- T (1,1a nnmlltlnn ho laid for
several minutes until rescued by York
and somo of tho stato farm employes
who arrived in a car. With
tho aid of these men the car was
tilted and Dean was pulled through
tho rear door.

When rescued Dean was In preti
bad shape, and for soveral hours aftor
being taken home spit up considerable
blood, but today, though still feeling
sore, there is nothing to indicate any
serious injury.

York, other than taking a head first
II.... I..,,. Mm mnlnp illll Tint Hllfff'F.

U1VU 1 1 1 1 W uiu "i"1" I

Tlwi nnr wn hmiled ourm of the river
shortly aftor tho accident, and was
not much tho worse iorino piunge.

Notice to the Public.
aii rnaiiionts nro warned against

throwing lawn cllplngs in tho street
ditches or on tho streets. All tree
branches that havo been thrown or
piled In tho street must e re-

moved at once.
W. H. SALISBURY,

Street Comlssloncr.

The quarantine was raised on
P. II. Lonergnn yesterday and ho
emerged from his back-yar- d tent none
tho worse for his two-week- s' conflno-fo- r

small-po- x.

ra Aninn Pnniiman. of Llsco. for
mer residents of this who vlalted
Mr. and Mrs, HI Smith last weeif, re
turned home yesterday.

TTVrtw.i nml wlfo. nf "Winner.JULUU 1 . V. V, II v. i . . , ' '
havo returned homo after spending a
few viiung iuuu inojiiu,

This b I us 75 new and
our New for ihe &

in up the
of one of the best

in New at less than SOc on the In
to it at that our to take the

of 450 were all the
we were to 75 of the most

ever in or any
&

These wc in 3 Lots, and will place on Sale

LOT 1 New up
conn m r m 1

10 vpni.uu, ai &

LOT 2 New Coats up

to

of

up

belted with flare and
only.) and

All Sizes 14

in to at

Dean escaped evidence

both ex-

perience,

loosened

fortunately

city

days

coals

Ladies' Outfitting Store, North Platte, Nebraska.

LOCAL ANT) PERSONAL
injured

" IU" mday at Horslmy while play- -tMiner Hlnnuin has sold a six
rtfiJl'pr lllg on tl,c W,Ilow Ialaml team. Illriinlmprs In MrR C KXiiL ' sliding Into n huso ho sprained ono of

.his ankles and was unable to finish
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Bird went to the game. Ho was carried off

Sutherland yesterday afternoon 'field nnd brought hero he wns
visit friends. plaped under the care "a physlclnn.

Mrs. Mary Hawkins, of Lincoln, ar- - A fuU of Pnlm ncach 'nna
rived here evening to visit Mrs. v..llt0 wush sUlrts arrived.
J. McWilliams nnd family. 'p TRAMP & SONS.

Dick Ross, who works car Attorney Rolf left yestor-repa- lr
gang, was taken to yes- - (ny ,orning for Arthur county to

tordny whero he wll submit transact business.
operation. ,

George Patterson and daughter, liv-

ing north of town left Friday for "a '

visit with relatives Council Bluffs
and Fonda, la.

Cano Seed for sale. R. N. Lamb.

The local light and power company
received a Ford auto truck yesterday
which will used a3 a delivery ve- -'

hlclo as well as for the transportation
of workmen.

Try our export watchmakers U your
watch docs not keep good time,
Clinton tho Jeweler.

I

liciiicinlicr if you arc without u Hull
or Fire, and Tornado policy
written by Brntt k Godinan, yon should
secure one today nnd be safe.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Den nnd daugh-
ter Miss Marjorie camo homo yester-
day from Arapahoe where they wore
the guests of rolatives for a week.

.Men's $iS.)0, $20.00 and $2.1.(10 Suits
at flLMS IIUIl SAIiK.

Tim lTnlnn mentincs held at the tab
ernacle last week closed Sunday night.
Thero wore sixteen conversions iur- -

Inir tho week, not including thosei
at the convorts' rally.

at

Wo test your eyes frco of charge,
Clinton, Optician.

Mr ntul m Tinrt (lulton nnd babv
iVirmnrlv nf tll( ellV. cmilin tloWn frOIIl
tholr homestead at Melroso Snturday
o visit Mrs. Culton's pnrents, iir. anu

Mrs. Chris Brodbeck.
Railroad watches can be boughjt

right from Clinton, tho Jeweler.

John Pollet, a foreigner employed
as a hand at Ogalalla, was
shot and killed while sleeping In his
bunk Saturday evening. Four Greeks
who occupied tho bunk house with Pol-l- ot

havo been arrested, and ono has
.that ho did tho shooting,

but claim's solf-defenB- e. Three bul-

lets entered Pollot's body.

For Sale.
old, black Stallion,

weight about 1400. Inqulro of Otto

Mesmer, Sec. 15 miles north
of North Platte. 42-- 4

LOT 3 The Cream the Stock and
worth to at

the

dltcnes

Guy Grimm, who formerly played
on tho local ball team was in

cy- -
rnr

1(JumBS
tho

to whero
of

now llno
last jlut

R.
In tho Halllgan

Omaha
to nn

in

bo

Lightning

section

confessed

Pbrcheron

Miss Dorothy Illninnn left Saturday
for Ogalalla to spend several days
with friends.

5 1

rown

Al t e ra-

tions on
Coats, if

any, Free
of Charge.

Miss Virginia Scott loft yesterday
afternoon for Sutherland to visit rel-
atives for some tlmo.

Mr. and "Mrs. Thcodorq Sandnll ex-
pect to go to Omaha noxt wcok to vis-
it friends.

Tho clib will bo enter-
tained this afternoon by Mrs. E. N.
Ogior.

Miss Irma Bnrraclough, who had
been visiting In Lincoln for sovoral
days, returned homo last evening.

W. II. Howard, owner of tho Upw-
ard ranch northwest of town, camo up
from Omaha Saturday to Invostlgato
conditions. While hero ho purchased
240 acres of tho grazing land which
had been listed with O. H. Thooleckc.

GASOLINE
Helps you over the high spots.
Polarine reduces repair bills.

Standard Oil Company
Omaha


